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THE JUMBO.
tt HERE'S GOOD NEWS.4

JlW We have often thought, while watching the feminine throngs about our place. What would the Dry Goods business amount to if
it wasn't for the ladies? And what would the ladies do if it wasn't for the Dry Goods men? We do our share in the mutual benefit
business by opening up this week these MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS:
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Shirt
Every lady from 3 to6.
You can of
cheaper than (joods and

doz. shirt waists
fancy and solid
to retail 25, 35 and 1 Qp

for a few '
Six dozen colored

some are worth & ORr
for few only
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Tho of a KanBan
to tho marsbaluhlp of tf ,e norlu
ern diutriot would bo about a8
clever a political ola' .. n..ir. . ..... J "O "
uooKer Washington tli; ,ner

No man, in or out oTcongrees,
hts yet been able to givo a B0Und
raason why the In' dlnn ifirrltnrr
and Oklahoma 8b.r ,uid not hnvo
single statehood to! thout delay.

Wheat harvest. i8 now in fun
blast, and the --

op. jrls from differ,
ent sections ht ,re the crop is
grown are r4ot fla ;terlng, in many
places the crop w ill he almost a
total fail.are.

SoiTj&bow tho Unerokee people
fail ' get excited over who will be
carjtiidatoB for their next chief,
yay down deej i there is a hope,
and a remote po SBibility that may
do there will no t be another chief.

Judge W. M. Snrineer. counsel
for the Nationaj'l Live Stock Aeso

haB invited President
Roosevelt to atl end tbe next an
nual meeting at Kaneai City in
January and to ioliver an address

The MuBkoge--e Times ii show.
ing considerable enterprize in giv-

ing much epacn to the commence-men- t

exercises of its several
schools. Tbero in no surer found-
ation upon wbiah to build a town
than that of edacatian.

The Dawea commission uiuit be
tempted to laugh in its sleeve at
tbe puny attempts, and the syco
pbautlo whining of certain news-paper- s

to excuso or palliate its de-

lay and wort in
"winding up tho affairs of tbe five
tribes.

Anent the Holderman excessive
land holding case the Muskogee
Times says: "Both the attorneys
for the government and for thede
fendan t admit that the provision
lc the Indian appropriation bill
will settle the matter," This is
news indeed,

Mrs. W. P- - Prentice of Spring
Valley, California, has presented
to the San Diego Chamber of Com.
merco a collection of 700 stuffed
birds found in San Diego County.
This collection will form a part of
tbe bird exibit from Southern Cab
ifornia at the World's Fair.

legislation is badly noeded, and
during the closing day a of oongress
is the time tha territory is moat
likely to get attention, Nearly
all the legislation affecting this
country passed lc rcceut years has
beenput through in the last days
of the ceeaion.

Dry Goods and Ribbons.
White Indian linen, worth 6 40, a great val- - A p

ue, for a few days at "

ilWwf
No 22 and 40 9c
7 spools of black and white thread 25c
Straw matting, worth 15c per yard, for Q

few v?

Ladies' Misses' and 1.00

lot of licrht stvle hats, small sizes.
11 3.00, now in show QO

choice for few days .P vO

news from is
somewhat meager but indicates

Cherokee legislation is among
tho to say tho least.
The Quay bill will be reported
favorably by the Benate committee
and perhaps tho house commit-
tee also.

Quietly and unostentatiously
the Frisco is lots of
money on its line through the ter
ritory, and in tbe same manner is
going to do a few things Vinita.
Don't &ak questions, but watch and
you will see Vinita get more than
she ever asked or perhaps dream,
ed of.

It is now going tbe rounds of
the press that tbe next Chief's
election in the Cberokeo nation
will be on democratic and repub.
lican party lines. This started
in the fertile brain of some poli-
tician and is about as foolish
the attempted drawing ol party
linos in the recent municipal
election in Vinita.

The normal institute now going
on at Tahlequah is going to be of
untold benefit to the teachers of
the Cherokee nation. Those who
are willing to put in the vacation
timo through tbe long Bummer
months in preparation for better
equipment teaching are to be
commended.

Some body wants poor old Henry
L. DaweB place on Commis-
sion that bears his name and that
has dietinguibhod itself rapid
work in winding up the affairs of
the five tribes. By the time Tatns
Bixby is 80 years old eomo one
will have tbe temerity to want his
place on the commission.

The Chieftain don't intend to
any other agenoy get the lead

of it in brinclnc Imitrmtion to
Virdta and to this Owners
of townlots in Vinita however,
must Becond its efforts by putting
a reasonable price on same. The
number ol people who will come
here to invest this summer will be
large.

Thus far we have heard of no on- -

position to the Quay bill.
the first lime in tbe history of the
long-draw- n out negotiations for a
settlement of tribal affairs has
there been a measure proposed
that bad not some palpable, weak
and vulnerable spot sufficient to
kill it before tbe voters of tbe
Cherokee nation,

Some of our outetprisinir con
temporaries have beaun thenubll.
cation of the lists of names of ad-

mitted and rejectee clairoalntB to

Brass curtain rods for
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few days at "
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Cherokee the same
that appeared in tho Chieftain
eomo six weeks ago. Theio lists
are paper directly by
the Cherokee attorneys, and aro
printed as fast as given out.

Tbe citizens of Vinita should
not fail to encourage the band boys
by liberal On state
occasions band music is India
penBible, and to have an

under a competent
leader as is professor Mockle of
this city, is of no small import-
ance. The benefit for the band
next Friday evening should be
generally

Mighty as are steam and elec-

tricity in the domain of industry,
they are but shadows of tbe might-
ier power of thought
as expressed in type and spread
before the world. To let tbe
world know through tpyo who and
what and where you are, and what
yon have that this great world

is tbe secret of succoss, and
tho printing press is its mightiest
machine to that end. Thos. A.
Edison.

An excited Indian rode into
Darlinton Thursday night yelling:
"Riber benp up, ober bridge heap
mad, you bet". was
alarmed until it was found that the
Indian had missed the bridge en.
tirely owiog to the darkness, and
his pony swam the river. John
thought he was swimming over
tho bridge, water tower and com
mieeray, uutil went back with
tbe crowd and by the light of lan-

terns saw that ths was three
feet above tbe water. Ex.

Johnnie ono of the
Daily Chieftain carriers for nearly
four years has accepted a position
in tho Jumbo store and given up
bis route. The Chieftain
desires to commend him for extra
ordinary faithfulness in the dis-

charge ol duty, Subscribers on
this route always their
papers, and the service was as
near porfect as it was possible to
make it. We hope and expect to
see Johnnie achieve fame and for-

tune in other and larger fields of
effort.

In an address the
twenty-firs- t of tbe

of a law in
Kansas, Governor Stanley said:

in Kansas has been
marked by very beneficial results,
whioh will be apparent to any one
who will travel through Kansas
and through any of the licenso
states that may bo selected and
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Ready Made Wrappers.
with braid and well made,

32 to 42. worth 90c at 69c.
Ladies' summer wool skirts $0 1 Q

worth 3.50 & 5.00, for a few days only. . .

Ladies summer all sizes at 1 5c
Ladies' white and colored corsets worth 75c AQp

for a few days
Misses' and children's hose, a 10c Ap

value at only
dimities, cool and soft, worth 6c, for Op

a few days at
You should remember that prices

are for a few

631 k (ar ymfe

step our foot

elation,

display
window,

Washington

probabilities

furtunate
ribbons,

only

and
For 75C Misses' tan and black sandals, 5-- 8 all

solid leather soles and
For 95 same style shoe, sizes 9 us.
For $1.50 Patcnt the

new Colonial, all sizes from 9 2s.

For $1 75 Misses' button boot, the
extreme style this season, both red

and tan, sizes 5 8s.

For 4ii Men's low ties and Prince Albertpi.,v styieSt just the thing for hot
Men's house all leather at 50c

It is conceded that the-- Jumbo enrries the largest stock

We want your produce, eggs, chickens and butter,
as as other money at the

citisenBhip,

lurnisbedtbiB

contributions.

efficient
organization

patronized.

concentrated

wants,

Everybody

he

bridge

Crutchfield,

Daily

received

celebreting
anniversay

prohibitory

"Prohibition

Trimmed allsizcs,

weight vtilu
corsets,

regular

Fine

these
days only.

8g

wear.

appointment

counters.

leather, sandals,

weather.
slippers

note the diflernce in the type of
young men in the two states.
There are thousands of young men
in Kansas who never saw asaloon,
and.wlll avoid it, if for no other
reason, becau-- e it is under tho ban
of the law."

A practical test of growing Al-

falfa in the Cherokee nation has
been made by John T. Morrow,
who resides near Wagoner I. T..
Morrow has a fine crop of Alfalfa
and stalks of which are about six
feet in length. Last year Morrow
raised 1078 bales of Alfalfa from
five acres of land, which he sold at
ten dollars per ton. The five
acres of land brought him $300.00
or $60. per aore. This year Mor-

row has a large crop of Alfalfa,
and has already cut severeral tons
of six foot Alfalla in tbe first crop,
and yet has more cuttings, Mor
row says stock will eat Alfalla and
grow fat and prefer it to corn and
oati,

The Tahlequah arrow felicitates
upon the coming railroad to Its
town as follow: "another time
honored custom is passing grad-
ually but surely, and when the
whistle blows on the Ozark &
Cherokee Contral for tbe station
at Tahlequah the last frontier
characteristic shall have passed

Then four days instead of
fourteen will be required to receive
a bill of goods from St. Louis, and
the goods will come in their origi-
nal condition. A person can step
into a bus on main and within a
few minutes be sitting in a com-fprtab- lo

waiting room at the depot
instead of driving miles
through the mud, cold and rain to
catch a train at Foit Gibson.

It is refreshing to the better
cass of citizens of Vinita to realize
that in Judge Joseph A, Gill, tbe
community has a forceful ally in
tbe'enforcement the of law, and a
sturdy advoccte of morality and
decency. In bis rugged strength of
character be occupies no uncer-
tain ground as to temperance in
Vinlta,and bis jurisdiction, where-eve- r

and whenever tbe subject is
brought to attention. Intoxi-
cants may be sold in other towns
because winked at and allowed by
the local authorities, but very cer-

tain it is they cannot be sold in
Vinita, and the party who under
takesit only invltesdlsaster to bim
self and opens tbe way to tho pen-

itentiary. Thoeewbo have no
othor occupation tban the illicit
sale of liquor, would better huut
some other locality.

Fresh hams at Ualeollne'i.

It is ApfflBs

Now that the season ii approach
ing when the farmers will haul
their grain to town tbe roads
leading to town should b placed
in the best possible condition.

The tug ol war is now on in tho
Creek nation between the Indians
and the land companies. It will
require a section of the United
States army to keep the big land
sharks off the Creeks.

There are half a million acres of
idle land contiguous to Vinita, and
it is as fine as a crow ever flew
over. When all this fertile soil is
brought under tbe plow this will
be tho most productive section on
the habitable globe.

One of tbe infallible rewards of
residence in Muskogee is the re-

ceiving of."tltle" without regard
to previous or present conditions.
There are more "oolonels" in the
black burg, judging from local col-

umns of their press, than in the
entire blue grass country of Ken
tucky. "Mr." stems to have Deen
reserved as tbe special designa-
tion of their beloved Sango.

If President Roosevelt made
that promised trip to the territory
before naming the marshal for tho
northern district it is safe to say
that he would never appoint a
Kansan. There are few horrible
examples of the genus Kansas at
present resident in the territory
that could be exhibited or edi
ficatlon and about three hundred
thousand people who would de-

light In telling him what they
thought ol them.

Tho esteemed Muskogee Times
takes tbe position that tbe provis-
ion in tbo Indian appropriation
bill fixing one hundred acres as
the maximum of the Cberokeo
land holdings settles ths Holder
man case and other excessive land
holdings In the Chorokea nation.
It is not easy to see how tbe
Times arrives at this conclusion.
Tbe contention of the Cberokeei
is, and has been that as they own
the land in common and bold by
patent from the government any
division othr tban a per capita
division of all their lands after
they have agreed to same is ille
gal and will not stand Che test of
tbe courts. Tbe Oberokaea aro
willing and very anxious to take
their allotmemts and pat an end
to the force ot tribal government
but insist on having something to
say in tbe manner in which it Is
done.

Fine syrup, W rent per tfalloi, at I

Ilaleotloe'i. ' I

Ladies' Shoes.
Two-third- s of your life is spent in your shoes.

Be wise. Wc have an accumulation of small sizes
and will sell them at 1- -2 to 1- -3 their real value.

a good wearing tan or black Oxfordrur.?i.i5 .turned sole in No.s 2s and 3s
only, worth 2.00 and 2.50.
For wclts and turns tnat wrc markedpi,iu 2.50 and 3.00 inllblacks and tans, 2s,
3s and 4s only.

For $1 05 fine thrcc-strap'so- ft kid lined sandals
the most comfortable shoe made.

Four-stra- p French heel, same as above $2.50
For 75C a P'am toc DUtton or lace, vici kid shoe

worth 1.00 and 1.25.
They" are bound to go fast so come early.

Bargains jostle you every departments, are making a special effort please the ladies
and Clothing.

Indian

retail

section.

Hen's Children'sShoes

Glass and Chinaware.

twenty

bis

his

of Qaeoimvnro in tho Cherokee nation. Our lato arrivals
fancy glasswaro. 4 picco glass tablo sot from 35c to $3.

7 pioco glass water sets from 50c to 3.00.
Glass water pitchers from 20c to 1.50.
Glass wator tumblecs 20c to 1.00.
Jolly glasses, plain and fluted, with tin top 35c do.
Lemonade glasses 50c set.
Glass berry sets, 7 pieces to .the sot, from 05c to 2.00.
Glass wattcr bottles from 35c to 70c.

A FEW SPECIALS IN OROCERY.

Good vinogar pot gallon 20c
20 pounds sun dried apples for $1.00.
25 pounds sun dried pouches for 1.00.
20 pounds brokon rico for 1.00. t
1 pound plug chowing tobacco 25c.
Lemon extract per bottlo 7c. Vinilla 8c.

JllllHSf(ti
A PAIR UILL.

There is little doubt but what the
Quay bill would be ratified with
a whirl by the Cherokees if sub-

mitted to a vote. There are a few
provisions that perhaps could be
amended, but on the whole it is
far ahead of anything that was
ever gotten up before. It has
been generally discussed by lead-in- e

Cherokees throughout .the
Cherokee nation and today there
is almost an absolute certainty
that it will meet with tbe ap-

proval of the Cherokees, Tbe
Gbieltain has letters from almost
every neighborhood in the nation,
and from men well posted in
Cherokee affairs and nearly all
urge tho passage of the Quay bill.
There never has been snch unani-

mity of sentiment on any measure
efleotinR the property rlnhts of
Cherokees as there is on this pro
posed allotment bill. After years
of weary effort congress has about
found out what these Indians
need and want and now the part
of wisdom would be to slve it to
them by ths speedy enactment of
the Quay bill.

ANOPTiniST.
The Chieftain has always been

an optimist, but never more to
than now, and not only in local
matters, but in world-wi- de affairs.
The present is a time of volcanoes,
tornadoes and cyclones. Moun
ti ins are belching fire and death,
and storms are sweeping away vil-

lages, but in a general way tbe
earth is going about its bnsiness in
the usual way. Tbe volcano is
only a little tpot on the globs, And

tbe oyclone it a little narrow in
significant affair, just a streak
here and (here. On all tbe rest of
tho earth tbe spring time just
ended has poured the richness of
its beauty, and tbe summer will
give fulness of its promise. For-

ests and mountains have burst in
to foliage, prairies are green, flow-

ers are blooming beside every
path and roadside, tho waving
grain in ten thousand fields make
glad the heart of tbe farmer in
every quarter of this old world.
Gossamor clouds float in the sun
light, and song birds sing In every
tree. Tbe sky Is blue, and the
smoke curls from tbe homes of the
peaceful millions who dwell under
their own vine and fig tree. God's
providence is over all and in all.

To tare meadlng, avoid breaking,
and to avoid suderinir, prevent couubt
and cnldi by tbe timely ute of Ma-
llard's Horenound Syrup. It Ii a safe,
ture and swltt remedy t'or all bron-

chial ailments. Price, 25 and CO cents.
Sold by People's drug store. dw

BUI

MARSHAL'S FEES.

i

ft

to

ProvlHt; for tacrtftsel fay
Ne-rl- fir EnactmcsC

Thb boutt committee on judi-

ciary baa favorably reported the
bill, which has already been patt-
ed by the tenate, fixing tbe fees of
United States marshals in the In-

dian territory.
The bill provides for the ex-

tension of the federal statutes re-

lating to the pay of marshals over
the territory which will give a
material increase in fei. The
bill is expected to find passage
this, wetkj u

LETTER FROM DUNN?

Alteft4 ComatunlcatloH Rccelvi-- at
Wichita Froaa the rtttrterer f

Power.

It is reported from Wichita that
one of tbe papers ot that city hat
received a letter from J. P. Dunn,
the much wanted murdtrer of
Sheriff Powers of Olarkaville, Ar-

kansas, pottmarked at Juares,
Mexico.

In tbo letter Dunn is quoted as
completely exonerating tbo hospi-
tal autboritiet from any participa-
tion in his rtcent eicape. lit rid-

icules Chief of Police Burt for at
lowlngblm to escape and concludes
with "I am looking forward with
a great deal of interest to Gov.
Stanley's report of the invettiga
tion to be made after my escape."

Tbe letter has all of the ear
marks of the Wichita liar, who it
probably relieving tbe monotony
of summer ennui by writing letters
to himself. Those- - who know
Dunn credit bim with no inch
foolish ttreak at tho writing of
uoh a letter would indicate.

Vlruleat Cancer Curt.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance In medicine Is by drusralit O.
W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An
old man tbero bad long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced Incur-
able cancer. They believed bit case
hopeless till be uicd Electric Hitters
and applied Uucklen't Arnica Salve,
which tieatment complete!- - cured
him. When Electric Bitters are used
to ezpel blUlous, kidney and microbe
poliontat tbe tame time this talve
exerts Its matchless healing power,
blood diseases, tkln eruption, ulcers
and toret vanlb. Bitters 60c, talve
25o at Peoplea and A. W. Foreman'!
drug (itorei. dw

Photographs.
J. M, U. Fowler bat recently moved

bit photograph gallery one block out
ot tbe junction of tbe railroads and It
now better prepared than ever before
to terre his patvont,

Tat osti crop It Immenso,
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